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August Events:

Happy Anniversary!

August 1st: 5th Year
Anniversary Celebration
7am-7pm

As you may have read last month, August 1st is our official
anniversary as owners at Cabin Creations. Five years fly by
quickly, as evident in our picture below. When we first took
over, we had a 4-year-old and a 5-week-old. Now, we
have a 9-year-old, 5-year-old, and 18-month-old! We are
certainly blessed to have such a beautiful, happy family. We
are also blessed to have a community and visitors whom
support us. We hope that you enjoy the changes that we
have brought to Cabin Creations. Our goal is to continue to
improve our business, give back our community, and have fun
while doing it! We must also give credit to our great staff
over the years. We could not be open 7 days a week, or be
able to have family time, without their willingness to work!

August 10th: Children’s Nature
Series – Environmental Easel
2pm-3pm. Registration
required.
August 15th: Next Expected
Amish Furniture Delivery
Labor Day Weekend Hours:
Fri, Sept 1: 9am-6pm
Sat, Sept 2: 9am-4pm
Sun, Sept 3: 10am-3pm
Mon, Sept 4: 9am-3pm
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Honey Clementine, White
Sage (new), Macintosh
Cheese of the Month:

Jim’s Cheese White Cheddar
Blueberry, $1 off
Stay Connected:
@cabincreationswi
Cabincreationsw
Cabincreationswi

Children’s Nature Series
The third class in our Children’s Nature Series, Environmental
Easel, is on Thursday, August 10th from 2-3pm. As a reminder,
the classes are available to children ages 5-10. Registration
is required as space is limited. The cost is $10 per child, which
goes to the North Lakeland Discovery Center. A parent or
adult is required to stay on the premise during the class. It will
be held outside, weather permitting, or we’ll clear a space
inside. Here is a description of the Environmental Easel class:
Join North Lakeland
Discovery Center staff as
we learn about our important
natural resources through
three nature inspired crafts!
All materials are provided,
just bring your creativity!

Books in the Barn

Back to School

In addition to owning Cabin Creations, we are also part
owners in my family’s dairy farm, United Pride Dairy. Last
year we had our first Books in the Barn event for kids. The
event was so much fun, we have decided to offer it again!
Books in the Barn will be held on Friday, August 18th.
There are 2 sessions available, and pre-registration is
required. We will read a few stories in the barn, get a
quick tour of the milking parlor, climb in a big tractor, and
enjoy a dairy treat!
And, all kids will
receive a free
children’s book!
Please consider
joining us with your
children or
grandchildren for
this fun event!

How can it be that summer is
nearing an end? We have a
few neat products to get the
little ones prepared for the
school year.
Use 8 colors of
play foam to
create letters.
Comes 13
reversible
cards.
Help fend off
first day of
school jitters
with Not This
Bear children’s
book.

Recipe Corner
Sweet & Spicy Bourbon
BBQ Chicken Sandwich
Ingredients:
For Chicken:
1 cup Robert Rothschild Sweet & Spicy Bourbon BBQ Sauce
2 cups Rotisserie chicken, shredded
4 slices Smoked Gouda cheese
4 Sandwich bun
For Coleslaw:
1 bag Coleslaw mix, shredded
1 jar Robert Rothschild Onion Blossom Horseradish Dip
¼ cup Sugar
Directions:
In large saucepan, heat Sweet & Spicy Bourbon BBQ Sauce
until simmering. Stir in shredded chicken and heat through.
Divide chicken mixture between each bun and top with a
slice of cheese. Optional serve with our Onion Blossom
Coleslaw. For coleslaw, mix Onion Blossom Horseradish Dip
with sugar and coleslaw mix in a large bowl. Serve
immediately or refrigerate. http://www.robertrothschild.com

Practice
writing and
skills with
these writeon, wipeoff cards. Available in letters,
numbers, shapes, school skills,
and cursive writing.
Start the school
year with this fun
chalk board sign.
Look back for
years to come as
your little one
grows!

